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JOHN OBBRLY, rdltor.

WK,arclnJcl)U;d to lion. J.. 1 Plater
tor jirlngicM paper.

j'jtKftiiiE.vr Grant bus fljrniMl Goillovo
Orth'n commIslon nsinlnMiT to Austria.

Tin: Slate Joirrnal uy JpcnWf I Inlncs
nicciilatloii In Ms eye. If Im Ii.-i- we

tilled to we It.

The couumiii!c:UlJi 6n Mnrth.i Wn?h-ingto- n,

piiblilictllliU ninnilnpr. I ii well
wrltcn ami Interesting papi-r- . It will bo
read lthjiliiirc niul'iifoflC

As ciithii'lnitlc religious revival U tak-

ing p.ice In Lexington, Kimtuuky, Mow
converts liavc been inadu nmong 'young
nml faliloiiablq-livlie?,- Who liavc frlvt--

up this German to ting the .ong of Zlon.

Tiii:o. called lier Victoria, ami Mr.
called lilm Theodore, mid Tlieo. it up-

on her ainoroiu glances. All of which

gocj to prove thut Henry U not guilty,
and that Elizabeth is in pure n.1 an. angel.

Or.s. Ktonv. now In cha rgo In Lonll-an- n,

will bV rettrwl and On. Annum ill

succeed lilm. (Icil. Kmory has probably
been too Conservative lor the Washing-
ton administration HadlcaN.

Siit'.nimx has been In W'i9lilngton,niul
Omul aMiiidl hhn that he (Grant) ap-

proved his (Sheridan's) course in New
Orleans. How h this ? A fewdnys ago,
Grant was .lamenting that lie had been
misled In regard to LouMaim atlalrt. In
which Is he sincere?

A! rur.noKi'.n Indian, who represents
hlstriljaW-Uin8muGUj- s U In 'love.
witty vTilnkf Keain, tin! s'culplorcss. He
follows her nrouinUiHc-lie- r shadow and
U growlnaapo ajialg. face umKr the nf--

ilietum 0, Kbfc AdvU)i'V(, Vnatiwhllo,
Miss Ream Is wedded to hw nrt and Is In- -

dn$Uiony,vvorUn;f -- oiy.llu! Matuu of

GKonttArmCALLY4.lu.'iUuuky ll-- attjie
feet IllltoU.bnIfbeliaijiot yet Iciirucd
wisdom ottlw rnilrlcitato. The leglsla-turo- of

Kentucky has Just irjecled a
bill to protect tliti rhil of married w

In Jliclr own property. This is a wo-uiai-i'f

rlgiit which we niv astonished that
the tot old fogylih of states can permit
in jvitliliolding from her. Kentucky
liou!d baitsliuincd of her general aenw

My.

SrrSKiKC of a-
-

run-of- f on the Cairo iS."

Vinwnnes railroad, the Harlsburg
advised Mayor Merrill, the superin-

tendent, to ilispoM of Mr. rarsoii", the
conductor of, tlie train. Mr. rarsoiii

thaUhc train v'u not rnniilugovcr
eighteen miles an hour, that whl-ke- y

did not coutnbutu to tlie, accident and
that he was not to blame.- -' The Chronicle
responds that I'awni.-- . was warned to not
run m fast, and whiskey was at the bot-
tom of the run-ofl- 'i If the CAronielt per-
sists In such criticisms, Judge Treat will
have the editor up for contempt of his
'Ourt, and probably hang him.

Whiti: county rejoice In a precinct
named " Toisiiin." In " 'Possum" a
gentleman named Way ha liecn teaching
school. One of his pupils, .Toe Ward, ns--

and abused a girl, one of the pu
pil, and Mr.. Way gave notice that If
Ward returned to the school, a new
teacher would have to be procured,
Mard returned, Mr. Way dismissed the
school, and at that moment, the father
and the brother of Ward, and another
member of the family, a huge bull dog,
attacked the school teacher and nearlv
used lilm up. ' The father of the boy was
.1 1 e i. .........jiucuiorastaiui anu nailery aim com
pelled to pay the dollars and cot

Mits. Woomiui.t. would like to iiholMi
the whole preMMit ytem of segregated
lamuios ana Have broughtup
in msiiiuiions maintained by the .State

a witnos ou tho Iteechcr trial. Iloiv
these big orphan asylums would be con
.1...... ..I I . i,.. i..tiu.ivi, i hoi jiimn. nine women were
all of the Woodhull stripe as they would
lie wider such a regime thy dally busi-
ness' or each one would be to search out a
new alllnlty, mid nono would be found
wjio would have time or disposition to
lake care ot nlll.r tl'ltllltlt'll lint.Tj.a .

eu to hutes court,
Juugo presiding, warrant to

Mr.Uuell to tho Col
Tlie court warranr.

uai ine tnvoi veil
of personal liberty, one

which led to tho of Magna
John.

Judge Treat is Democrat, and even
insolence becomes

fat the wielded by life-ter-

Judge, has not made hint fogct that the
person of the citizen Is sacred. We re-

gret that the old Judge docs not also
retain the old-tim- e belief that the prop-erty.-

the citizen Is nlo that
the .States have rights, that I lie Slate
courts ought, to bo ivpcetcd by the
United Slates courts and that corpora-
tions should not be permitted to lead
I'nltcd courts nroitnd by their
nose.

Moiu;.Sivit;K to ii.vriit.
Tho Chicago iVilxme ridicules Hon. L.

1 PJnftr because ' that gentleman has
concluded; to resent the insults of Hid
pres. Whatli Iiq to do? Ithas liecome
fashionable iitSprlnglleld to "make fun"
of him. The reporters and members all
engage in this. Must he compel nuiK.Tt
with his fist or a pistol? The Tribune
would dcnonuco hhn If he did. Solid
appeals to the House, Mil representative,
tor protection. The House laughs atnnd
the Tribute ridicules hint- - Ills fist, a club

or a pMol Is the only remedy has. lie
should strike the llret member orivpoiter
v!io Insults hhn, mill the reeoud nnd thu

third. Hq 'may notjLcinio oiitofthco
with victory, lie maybe pummel- -

ed and defeated ; but If he will persist he
will soon compel respect. A small man
willing to light, is nlwnys re-

spected even by large lilackguards
like lhoe who are t lettering Mr. Plater.

tho next time he Is iiiultel, he will,
nnerndjoiirunicnt a light on the iloor
of the House would not do approach the
Insulteraiid hit lilm In a dignified man
ner n hard blow behind an ear, nud then
follow It up with other blows If he will
do this twice or three times, he will no
longer lie troubled. We are for peace, btif

c oenevo lucre are times when wan
must vindicate himself by the use of
list, ntul this time In our opinion, ar-
rived in the leglilatlveearcerof'Mr. l'la-tc- r.

nrrtici.v.s NociAi, iii;a.
John ltitskln, the c, the poet

and the philosopher lias given seven
thousand pounds to purchase laud In

England on which Is to be located a soci-

ety which Is to illii'trate Ilu-kln- 's Ideas
of social reconstruction. All the men
are to think as he does, all the women are
to lie virtuous and all thcchlldrcu happy.
Idleness will be a vice unknown in the
eouimui'.lly and all the labor Is to be done
ullh tlie hauiN, as no machinery will bu
allowed, llea-t- s of Iturdeu" ar to do
the earrylug and railroads will be In-

troduced. In this modern Arcadia,
'none are to be miserable but the sick,
and none idle but the dead.' Art Is to
be maJo a recreation and pistthne, and
music and ong are to add to the general
felicity. Tr.iiiccndeutali-t- s of ItiHklu's
kind are not supposed to take Into ac-

count the usual fallings of human na-

ture; sickness and death cause sorrow
and grief to the human family, but the
sum of Its general unhapplness Is made
Up, notol great griefs and sor
rows, but of dally trials and the
faults of its member. Tlie-- o will creep
into ltuskln's Arcadia as creep In
everywhere, and up will go' his bright
Ideal.

Till or
si.vri;ic."

K.'.XOJtA.VI

In the communication of "k'uorant
Siiter," on the Woman Question, pub
lished in another column, are a number
of quetlotis, pertinent and impertinent
to the dlsciMon now going on In this
community. They follow, as far :u they
go, the drift ofMrs.O.'s late To
answer fully all the (lucstlons would
weary the patience of our readers.

1. The husbanus of strong-minde- d wo
men niv not hulgnllleaiit politically and
othcrwto. Mr. Stanton, the huiband of
Cady; Mr. Stowe, the laiabaiid of Har
riet, and Col. Ulood, the husband of "the
Woodhull,'1 are all ablegentleinen. Thev
do not lecture and tlr up the waters of
public opinion as their wives do, but they

not liislgnlllcaut. And coming nearer
home, we challenge "Ignorant Sister" to
prove that the husbands of the ladles
of this commiiulnltv who lead
In tho catfso of Woman'? flight lire
Inslgiilllcant politically orauv other wav.
It Is not true. They all take an Interest
hi polities, attend the primaries, help to
nominate good men for olllee, and vote.
1 hey are leaders of public sentiment In
this community.

'2. Strong-mindedne- and Irrellalon.
Spiritualism, &c, do not necessarily go
ham! In hand. We know that nearlv all
Inlldels and Spiritualists, and that all

thclrown. These troublesome obstacles " ,vt"' mu w ou,au s Uihtii
In the path of the progressive women of ,U 11 U f" "l""'0 10 uu'r 1,11,1

the Woodhull' day ol social freedom " '!"U,t . ",Kl,.l'euIl liru
all

Infidels,
would liavc to bo abolished along with 7 V rWvr- - A
mourn v. '1' ii.m u imnii.o- - ....... i.. i, " ""wrtcwiiiiiueiieuci on la t n.

I ..(111 fl. Mw 1... millllniin. ... 1...... .i, ,vnj, .i 1. iu ou a
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Jubilant. They made their roosters crow, to bea seeker aner truth, and In his search
and boasted that the political revolution I B'.'rally stumbles the gr-a- t truth
iiauuwu siayen mat uity iiau elected 1 ulal woman ougnt to tic the equal of tho
their candidate for Governor, and their "mn 111 R0 r'lr her legal and nolltle.il
eaimiuau:s or Uongreti, and that they com crneu. Tim argument
nau carrieU iioth Houses the LegUla- - 'Kuorani sister" against Woman's
iure. i iicn came the news that thev had il,-- ms uupiitu in lier second
not elected their Governor, that they had rlestioii, U the strongest argument of
not carried the legislature, and tho Dcm. ttioiic against Protestantism, lie
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utwuB i jjniuvt o congressinan In Ull;ru "o inuiieiiiy, no
three. So the revolution uos on. nn.i I.

1 no Spiritualism. Luther, a
wilt not go backward If tho Demo- - """wlMiing to marry n mill, revoltei
crats are wise uuto tlieir own Interests. "am Home, and protested again
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Mr. A. C. llucll telegraphed to the He-- , V 01 mo,l"i freedom in social and

trolt Free J'ntt a statement chanrlnir l.,,h". u' ll,lou 1 tlu Cnthollo says
gross Intoxication Senator Chandler. ,

luim kml5 l" CnltarlanUm,
For this olreiise Mr. Iluell was indicted nweiteulmurglanlsni, Splr
in the District, ot uoiumbia, under tho "'", imuieiuy, woman's Itbditisui
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can employ to thu
lllghts doctrine to Infidelity

mm spiritualism. It Is a Christian
and Juugo Treat, In stating his opinion, ,,:IS learned to doubt thu Infallibility

occasion to dlnnis the question, and r,St' ma' be to doubt
case was

vital principle

wrcitlng
Charter from King

the that yrow and
upon power

sacred,

State

Jie

battles

inK

sublime
average

they

lecture.

wi'umiuus

upon

upon

...ill.ll'.,.nu-,,i;mu- il JUgUlS pCO- -
pie prove that Wo.
man's lead",

true,

took ,,uul cas-il- lead
umer wruers oi tne New Testament
may be persuaded, wjthlittlo trouble, that
the Immaculate conception and tlie inlra- -

cies were impossible. We admit that no
Woman's Illghts mAn or wbman ran be
an Implicit believer in all tlie Scriptures,
but this disbelief does not result from be- -

llcf in the Woman's Itl'ghts doctrine.
Sometlmeii belief'' In Wonmuts ltlght
goes before Ililldellly, but In most

n persbn beOotnesf nil Ihllde be-

fore ho or hhe beeothc? nn udvotsile ir
Woman's ltlghts. The Wonian'd Itlghts
doctrine doe.s not therefore load to lull-delll- y;

but we cannot deny, and no lull-d-

wishes to deny, that lulldellty leads
to advocacy of Woman's lllgjits. , ,

H. The (bird ijucstlon of "Ignorant
Sister". requ!rcs.iio answer. lLjinplIc .u
mtsmtcinent vf tfio position 6?; the 'Wo-
man's ItlghferA.. . v '

1. IVoinen have been most prominent
In disturbed periods of history for the
same reason that tirlnln men
have been most prominent In
In micli periods War foreign or domes-
tic always brings to the surr.ice' ilntnhlo
men ami women, and hi such periods

always reigns fitiprcmu:' lint
corruption Is not the' result of the Vroin-Inenc- c'

of wonlcii In such pcrloiti. --liid
"Ignorant Sister" iinK Itideell, be Ignor-
ant If she believes that her question Im-

plies she does. n
f. Women ureji6tTiof;iwigkatorsfon

tnc tiaitot. .Mrs. Cady Stanton, .Mrs.
Mist I)lcklnon, Miss Anthony

anil other are thu pihiclpal ngllatora for
the ballot for women, and they are not vio-

lent. Thcyai:ltato lor a hundred or two
dollarsa night, without vioii'iree,but. with'
much ability.

0. Tho elective franchise In the hand
of the. woman, 'man twuuld be elevated
thereby. Woman would be lowered
Isoiriowhat from her present pedestal, on
which she stands the ornament; ol satiety
rather than a minister to Its advancement;
and In this degradation It LOiot proba- -
oio tne worm would suffer much.

7. "Iguorant's" seventh question is an
Insult to woman kind.

K Itecnuic n laborer rvotc.s-- (Lluoircn-so- n

why he should lo a lawyer or a mer
chant, and If a woman should vote that
would be no reason why she should be a
lawyer, i merchant or a, doctor.- - Wo-
men do not votto now, but women are
lawyers, doctors, merchant, Ac.
Doer' tliis '"eonilltfon (if affairs
create .much trouble hi lamll-le- ?

docs it raise the question, "Which
shall attend the household, the liU3band
or the wife?" The ballot in thu hands of
woman would uqt change the social rela
tions of mannmlVoman, any more than
the fact that woman has become the legal
and business equal of man in IlllnoN has
changed thoso relations.

'J. "Why are women who have the
fewct or no family wires the mot zeal-
ous in this matter ol winalitv?" This
may lie answered by another que.-tloi- i:

"Why are the men who have the fewest
or no business cares, the most active pol-

iticians, or most diligent loafers?" Wo
men who have,fevy homouarcs have more
time than those who have nutiy to give
attention to this subject. Hut in fact, a
groat majority of the women who have
no noine cares are not zealous In this
matter of equality or any other matter.
They are, liecnu.-- o or their education, fe-

male loafers, too lazy to work end with
too little Intellect to think fortbemsi lves.

10. Qu stlon the tenth Is a conundrum
no lellow can find out.

The Woman (Question must be handled
with care. Woman has been lifted up
from legal and marital slavery, and every
effort to elevate her lias been mrt by tho
cry that In Its success w ould result the
corruption of society and the degradation
of the sex. The past tells of the iuture
Kvery step on the path of progress will
be met by outcry, but the step must le

iken. JtMioulil not be taken prema- -

urely, but when events are ripe for it.
To labor and to wait, Is tho lesson
the reformer should learn ; and It Is the
leson the Woman's Klghlers mtut learn.
lhoy must not crowd the mourners who
ire wailing around the altars of the false
gods of the past.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE WOMAN QUESTION.

A Few iustloiiH AililreHAi'il to Hip
Sillirrill:lHlH-l.rllll.- it,
a llll tlllllTH IMC

InilicrlliitMil

IJkaii Mil. OiiKiu.Vt: 1 adniltjny Ina-

nity to reconcile to my mind many
thoughts that continually ailse, In con-

nection with the discussion of Woman's
lights, i am told my perplexity is tlie

result of Ignorance, and I am determined
to post myself, by asking nbo.ut every
thing I cannot understand. If 1 puzzle
you, you have numerous progressive
friends on your side, well up hi political
economy and ubstrusu subject-- , who.
having cut loose from the old fogy ex-

periences of the pa.t, aro not hampered
Willi stale comparisons from which are
supposed to tlow well-found- deduc-
tions, based upon the established fact
that history repeats itself.

1. I want to know why the husbands
of strong-minde- d women almost invaria
bly an-- , or become, llilgnlncaii't, pollll- -
cally anil otherwise ? I cltu you to Kllza- -
lietli Lady Stanton. Harriett llci-elm-

Stowe, Woodhull, Clatlin ,fc Co.. and
others, not excepting tomo ueatvr home.
I.uckyfor you Mrs. O. took the other
side.

Why Is It that strong-mindedne-

aim irrengion go Hand in hand, or whv
docs the Inculcation of the pro- -
Kies-n- u uicas lean inevitably to Free- -
thinking, Splrittiallsin, l.'ubellc, J'ree- -
loveism. tnlldellty, Darwinism and the
long train ol evils culminating in tho en
tlie overthrow and destruction of family
ties, social relations, and all those benign
mmiciiccn nun inaKo life desirable, pun
ami nouic ;

.1. Why do the strong-minde-d women
anil progressionists, advocate tho eduea
tlon of woman In politieii and professions,
and Kay nothing in fa
lug tho Irailes and ordinary avocations of
mo :

vny iiavo women always been
most pi oiuinent In thu history of nations
wneu tiiose nations were most dUtmbeil
and tlieir morals at tho lowest ebb, as Uu
ring our civil war, and since?

a. oulil women be as violent aglta
iors in ine tue, oi mu elective frauchUu a
they aro In antuintitun nf It?

0. Would conferring tlie elective (ran

chlsn Upon women elevale the 'men, or
lower ma. women t n
j7.' V'ould there bo on election tiays
fe,wif;jprofaiie and drttliken nieiijir more
brawllnglntoxtcated women Ihftnnrescen

...K. If the
sir . m

wife and liiiband be equally
i Vil, whlcli shall do the hoiise- -

wrk and care for thcchildrcii, and which
shaUaltemJ tho olllee iqitl .provide the
w herewitli to keep up the establishment?
In t'hu event Jlie lf force Hie husband
to stay at'home what will lieeomo of the
business, when the periodical accession
are made. to the family, iit which time the
wife anil mother Is necessarily under
physical disability for some time V Would
the Infants ot the family lie cared for at
home, iir nt the olllee or place of busi-

ness ? , .

0. Why Is It that tho women Who
have ,tho fewest or no family cares
are tho most zealous in thN matter of
equality?

10. Would the fruition of tlieir
anibltloh b'cbenellclal or destructive to

'posterity? Ionou.snt Swum

MAHY WASniNOTOH.

Dkaii ItuLMiTi.v: I had hopedjlhat the
intellectual, women of Cairo were too
busy wlthVrltlel!iig lectures and attend
lug the meeting. of tho, "Woman's Club"
to pay any attention to my sketch of
Christina, other than ti give It n h.nty
reading before Church, ou the morning
you gave. It publicity.

Hut "A Woman," who seems to have
read tho sketch, without seeing the point
I wished to make, rome, Iu n kind of a
pleasantly written article, and accuses
me of suggesting, by my uo. of the
phrase "elegant ladles,"' thonnm&yvimAj'
tyi" or women, n.s model. My diction
ary defines elcgaueo fo be "the beauty of
propriety."

1 Illustration of my beau Men! woman,
I will sketch a character flom history of
later date than Christina ' time. Doubt
less a fancy sketch would bo more lnt?r
estlng to some of your readers, but for
my purposo the life or a woman of ac-

tual llcsh ind blood suits better than any
fancy, be it ever so brilliant and lovely.
1 he one American woman, who, of all
others seems most woriliy of Imitation, Is
Mary, the mother of George Washington.
Tills assortlou will not seem too sweep-
ing, If we remember that to her Influence
and training, we aro indebted for "The
1'ather of his Country." If this coun-
try had n Mother, certainly Mary Wash-
ington was that mother. Thousands of
women have lived, and are living, as true
and noble lives as she did, but the cir-

cumstances surrounding her life made it
more prominent. Therefore we are at lib
erty to speak of her.

Horn and reared on a plantation near
the Potomac Itiver more than a hundred
years ago, her educational advantages
were, it Is reasonable to suppose, very
limited. In those days most of the chil
dren of the planters were educated at
home, many, by their parents or older
sisters, and others, by u governess or tu-

tor. The planters were generally per-
sons of culture from the best JauiIUu In
Great ltrltaln, and though jilting miles
apart were cocial people. On one ot
these plantations .Mary Hall grew up ami
became such an interesting woman, that
Augustine Washington eho-- e her for his
wife. We learn that they lived very
pleasantly, and that their homo was vis
ited by the learned and distinguished of
tho laud. After a few years he died. His
win cxinmieii ins conintencu in her ex
ecutive ability, by providing that she
should not only have entlrecontrol of her
five children and her own property, but
of their also, which consisted of a plan-

tation for each one, ranging from keveu
hundred to twenty-liv- e hundred acres.
This It Kin readily be wen was no
trilling trust, and must have' required du-

ring each year many days of travel over
roads that were oftentimes iiupawable,
even for her coach with Its fourj strong
horses; then, bhe must needs goon horse-
back, lor we can well believe that bad
roads anil inclement weather did not pre-
sent insurmountable obstacles to her col-

lection ot rents, nor prevent her tobacco
crops from being shipped to tlie mother
country hi time to secure the best prices.

During this time she still lived on her
estate near Fredericksburg, very much
isolated from society, with only her small
children (the eldest not yet eleven years
old at his father's death,)aud her servants
for company. .Sometimes teaching her
children, always superintending their ed
ucation, besides keeping an account of
her buslnesH,together with the correspon-
dence necessary, when the family shop
ping was done by written orders sent to
London more duties than a fashionable
woman of y could think of even,
without a lit of "nervous prostration."
Mrs. Washington found time to begin
each day, by calling tlie entire house
hold together, when she read a lesson
from the Illble, and besought tho
ltulcr of AH to guide them through the
day.

Her children grew up and settled Iu
their own homes. Still she carried ou
her fanning, In tho same methodical
maimer, living entirely alone with her
servants, who arc said to have been mod-
els of obedience and faithfulness.

When tlie war of the Kevolutloii came,
tho last act of Gen. Washington, More
going to take command of tlie Army,
was to move his mother to a house she
owned iu Fredericksburg, that she might
not lie exposed to attacks of surrounding
bands of stragglers. Shodld not give up
lier plantation, but rode out nearly every
day, and going Into tho fields directed
matters in every detail. Sho was now
growing old and liorson-ln-la- w offered to
relieve lier of her trouble of looking af--
tcr lier estate. Her reply was, that
'since lils eyes were so much younger
than hers, ho might keep her accounts,
but the executive power uiust belong to
her alone."

In addition to caring for tho wants of
her own household she sought out the
poor around her, and spent a part of each
day In visiting, them or providing for
tlieir wants, which were many during all
thoe dreadful years of war.

Then the clothing for her people-- and

even tlie linens for her lied .must be pro
vided hffhcB ovrti house, llkr.SoloinOu's
vlrtuou'l woman, of whom King Lemuel
sald'vshe ninfcYih herself. covcrliigS of
tappJtryrtrher clothing Is silk and pur- -

I'W- - - -
Her women spun wool and flax and

wove It Into cloth, out of which their
clothing was made, and Indeed, her own
dresses, during the .war for she would
purchase 'nblhlng fr6in England. Her
(Irenes were models of home manufac-
ture. The llax and wool spun usJluely
as possible, was striped with brown and
scarlet silk the brown Saved from tlie
ravclllngsof old silken hose, the scarlet
obtained by picking to pieces and carding
qoino Damask lurulturucovers,p.it doing
service any longer as such.

Possibly some of my younger readers
think till Is an old country woman who
wotked, and wore homespun dresse.
Her manners were so stately and her con-
versation so interesting and elegant, that
the French ollleers who wcreon her son's
stnir,ufreu sought her society, lind iu tlnir
letters written home compared her to thu
mother of the Gracchi and the ladles of
the French Court. It has come down to
us that when the famous LaFayctte went
to pay his farewell call to her, he found

her at work Iu her garden, clad In a drc-- s

of home manulacturc, with a plain straw
bonnet on. She did not .slip away; but
went forward and received the gallant
Marquis graciously, entertaining htui.
with conversation, which wassoplfaslng,
and displayed so much cultivation, thai
to il in we are Indebted fur an account of
the visit.

The one Idea mo.l prominently con-

veyed to my mind by this woman's char-

acter is that of grandeur. When her son
bad been made Prc-lden- t, men of all par-

ties called to congratulate her wlthglow-in- g

encomiums of the great man. To
oncol tlie.-- u geiitlcincn nliereplieil, "All
this Is very Haltering, but It will not spoil
my son, who cannot forget himtelf idler
tlie lessons I have taught him." Truly
neither the mother nor her lesson? were
ever forgotten. In all the excitement at-

tending Ids public cover, his letters writ-
ten to her In which he addressed her ns
"Honored Madam," are models of filial
correspondence.

Hut I must hasten to the closing scene.
At the age of eighty-thre-e, after foity-sl- x

years of widowhood, she died hi her
own home, having "sft her lioue hi or-

der." Her will devised each article of
property to the legatee for whom sho de-

signed It, and requested that the distribu-
tion be made without going Into court or
appraising the property if this could be
allowed by the law.

I have never heard that she had any oc-

casion to Hud fault with the laws of God
or man, but on the contrary, have every
reason to believe that he found sullkicnt
opportunity for the exercise of herexec-utiv- e

powers, which ccrtaluly were very
great. Will any one' say1 that ibis w o-

man's life was not a success? Vet tills un

fortunate creature lived In the dark days.
when progres-lonis- ts and woiiian-suQ'ra-gis- ts

were unknown.
And this reminds mc of a little Joke

which oltr legislators played upon the
women of this State lat winter, doing it
Iu such a sly way that tlie strong-minde- d

still sjK'ak of it as a step forward.
When my husband spends bl.s sul- -

stauce iu riotous living," allowing the
expenses of our household to accumulate
until people will not only not cretin lilm
any longer, but sue me at law and sell the
property I Inherited from my parents to
pay for the food he has eaten, and, possl
bly, even to pay the doctor who came to
mend his broken head after one of hi
wine suppers, it does seem to me, that
the beauties of that step In advance will
not loom up very grandly, and that I

would rather have one right the less
A. V.
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